APPLY WHAT YOU’VE LEARNED – FAVORITE GEN EDS & CREATE A PLAN

Once you’ve looked through the materials above, take about 30 minutes to look up and save some Gen Ed courses or plan your schedule in advance. Do this about 2-3 days before your new student registration appointment. This can help you prepare for what to expect during your appointment and should make registration proceed smoothly. For both options, be sure to review the videos and links in step 2 and step 4.

OPTION 1: USE CLASS SCHEDULE TO FAVORITE 4-5 GEN EDS

**The goal of this assignment is to become familiar with the different General Education courses available. You may need to find additional Gen Ed options on your actual registration day if classes are full or conflict with your schedule.**

Step 1: Log in to Course Explorer using your NetID and password.

Step 2: Open the General Education (Gen Ed) course list in Course Explorer.

Step 3: Look up classes in the Cultural Studies, Humanities & the Arts, and Social & Behavioral Science categories. If you find a class available in the fall (has a blue circle with a check next to it), click on the title. Read more about the course: what it’s about, what Gen Ed categories it satisfies, the days and times that it meets. If you find the course interesting, click the STAR next to the course status. This will add the course to your favorites in my.Courses in Course Explorer. We recommend picking classes that are listed as open (have a green circle).
Step 4: Complete step 3 above for a total of 4-5 courses. That way you have multiple options for classes when you actually start to register; this is beneficial in case some classes become full or conflict with your other classes. Feel free to pick classes from different General Education categories, but NOT from Natural Sciences & Technology, Quantitative Reasoning, or Advanced Composition. You do not need to worry about those categories at this point.
OPTION 2: USE PLAN AHEAD TO CREATE A DRAFT SCHEDULE

**The goal of this assignment is for you to get a sense of what your schedule may look like and to start identifying possible schedules for fall 2022. You may need to change your plan based on advisor recommendations and course availability.**

**Step 1:** Create a DRAFT list of courses you may want to take in your first semester on campus, using the following chart as a guide. We recommend that you pick classes in this order (left-to-right). Pick classes, especially ORIENTATION classes, based on your current major.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHBE</td>
<td>CHEMISTRY (based on CHEM placement)</td>
<td>MATH 115 MATH 220/221 MATH 231* or MATH 241</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>ENG 100 (CH section) + LAS 122 (James Scholars only)</td>
<td>Comp I: RHET 105, ESL 115, or ESL 111 Gen Ed: HUM, SBS, or Cultural Studies</td>
<td>HUM, SBS, or Cultural Studies</td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM</td>
<td>CHEM 101 CHEM 102 &amp; 103 -OR CHEM 202 &amp; 203</td>
<td>MATH 220/221 MATH 231* or MATH 241</td>
<td>LAS 101 or 122 &amp; CHEM 150</td>
<td>LAS 101 or 122 &amp; CHEM 150</td>
<td>LAS 101 or 122 &amp; CS 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS+CHEM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*There are specific sections of MATH 231 for different majors. If you’re in Chemistry or CS+Chemistry, pick one of the A lecture sections (AL1, AL2, or AL3); if you’re in Chemical Engineering, pick one of the E lecture sections (EL1 or EL2).

**If your university ID number (UIN) ends with an even number, you’ll take your Composition I requirement in the fall semester. If your UIN ends with an odd number, then you’ll take your Composition I course in spring 2022. Pick a Gen Ed instead.

**Step 2:** Open up both the Class Schedule and the Plan Ahead feature in Enhanced Registration. Create a plan for fall 2021 based on the draft that you’ve created. Be sure to check the Class Schedule to confirm course restrictions. Make sure to pick linked sections that start with the same letter (e.g., for CHEM 102 lecture AL1, pick a quiz that starts with A, like AQ2).

**Step 3:** Save your plan.

**(OPTIONAL) Step 4:** Complete option 1 above and favorite 4-5 General Education courses in Course Explorer. This can be beneficial in case the Gen Eds you initially picked are full by the time you register.